2019 Virginia 4-H State Horse and Pony Championships

High Point and Champions

Division Champions

Showmanship

- Hunter
  - Senior
    - Champion
      - Morgan Strickler and Justa Skippin Miracle
    - Reserve Champion
      - Caroline Ralls and Zippos Two Eyed Beb
  - Junior
    - Champion
      - Alyssa Bledsoe and Aladdins Treasure
    - Reserve Champion
      - Emily Buchanan and Huntin For Oreos

- Dressage
  - Senior
    - Champion
      - Jordan Atwell-Purcell and Step Into Spring
    - Reserve Champion
      - Madelyn Watkins and Elle's Belles
  - Junior
    - Champion
      - Juliana Klapper and Champagne Shots
    - Reserve Champion
      - Grace Myers and Shadows Morning Joy
Western
  • Senior
    • Champion
      o Morgan Strickler and Ima Glowin Coco Chip
    • Reserve Champion
      o Kimberly Laue and Honestly Awesome
  • Junior
    • Champion
      o Codie Roehl and Ima Keeper
    • Reserve Champion
      o Kason Toms and RJJ Swinging Quixote

English
  • Senior
    • Champion
      o Brianna White and Zephyr Verlette Rose
    • Reserve Champion
      o Taylor Prince and Shes Topsy Turvy
  • Junior
    • Champion
      o Kylene Hamblin and Khaoz VTC
    • Reserve Champion
      o Brei Grove and Let Freedom Ring

Reining
  • Champion
    • Martina Essert and Santana
  • Reserve Champion
    • Morgan Strickler and Justa Skippin Miracle

Miniature
  • Junior Handler
    • Champion
      • Meadow Chandler and Gottaways Coco Bay
    • Reserve Champion
      • William Allen and Lucky's Little Star
  • Senior Handler
    • Champion
      • Zoe Kovacs and Thunder
    • Reserve Champion
      • Desiree Zeigler and Lucky 4 Spotz Top Billing
Hunter Pleasure

- Small/Medium Pony
  - Junior Rider
    - Champion
      - Alyssa Bledsoe and Aladdins Treasure
    - Reserve Champion
      - Mason Muniz and Little Einstein
  - Senior Rider
    - Champion
      - Alexis Bareford and A Step Above
    - Reserve Champion
      - Ruth Alexander and Unbridled Love

- Large Pony
  - Junior
    - Champion
      - Samantha Wills and VT Running on Empty
    - Reserve Champion
      - Gabriella Muniz and Freckles
  - Senior (14-15)
    - Champion
      - Charlotte Racine and Millpoints Rock Candy
    - Reserve Champion
      - Jordan Atwell Purcell and Step Into Spring
  - Senior (16-19)
    - Champion
      - Ava Durovey and Just One Kiss
    - Reserve Champion
      - Autumn Reed and Cruisin Down Braddock Rd.

- Small Horse
  - Junior
    - Champion
      - Emma Ranson and LM Flashy Star
    - Reserve Champion
      - Reagan Williams and PR Rocket Star Babe
  - Senior (14-15)
    - Champion
      - Kelly Davenport and This Hot Rods A Hoby
    - Reserve Champion
      - Arian Bowman and Scho White
Senior (16-19)
- Champion
  - Dorothy Tigar and Mocking Jay
- Reserve Champion
  - Sarah Buehren and All The Jazz

Large Horse
- Junior
  - Champion
    - Samara Falk-Diaz and Born to be Impulsive
  - Reserve Champion
    - Lauren Byrd and Formal Pass

Senior (14-15)
- Champion
  - Jordan Atwell-Purcell and Such a Gentleman
- Reserve Champion
  - Megan McClelland and Some Kind of Special

Senior (16-19)
- Champion
  - Grace Gada and Sleeping in his Jeans
- Reserve Champion
  - Elizabeth Campbell and Liberty Z

Western Pleasure
- Large Pony
  - Junior
    - Champion
      - Codie Roehl and Ima Keeper
    - Reserve Champion
      - Annabelle Tenney and Ms An Zips Las Dance
  - Senior
    - Champion
      - Amanda Roberts and Break of Dawn
    - Reserve Champion
      - Erika Cox and A Sign from Heaven

Horse
- Junior
  - Champion
    - Lyla Gandy and IzSheHotChocolate
  - Reserve Champion
    - Terryn Holt and Saheers Concert
- **Junior Horse – Senior Rider**
  - Champion
    - Maryann Johnson and Slow Motion Version
  - Reserve Champion
    - Robert Curtis-Chapman and VS Seeing Double

- **Senior Horse – Senior Rider (14-15)**
  - Champion
    - Mattie DeBord and Impresser's Showgirl
  - Reserve Champion
    - Carley Bailey and Black to Basics

- **Senior Horse – Senior Rider (16-19)**
  - Champion
    - Maryann Johnson and Zippo's Sweet Te
  - Reserve Champion
    - Gillian Davis and VS Red Solo

- **Exceptional Rider**
  - **Horse**
    - Champion
      - Victoria Klapper and Silver and Gold
    - Reserve Champion
      - Sophie Brooks and Wayward Eagle
  - **Miniature**
    - Champion
      - David Hudson and The Secret Life of Samuel

- **Saddleseat and Gaited**
  - **English Pleasure Horse**
    - Champion
      - Kylene Hamblin and Khaoz VTC
    - Reserve Champion
      - Audrey Mosby and Pastel Moonbeamz
  - **Trail Pleasure Racking**
    - Champion
      - Levi Phipps and Pride's Purdy Girl
  - **Walking Horse and Pony**
    - Champion
      - Adam Foisy and Little Lady Bug
    - Reserve Champion
      - Taylor Prince and Shes Topsy Turvy
Three Gaited/Non Trotting
- Champion
  - Brianna white and Zephyr's Verlette Rose

Gymkhana
- Pony
  - Junior
    - Champion
      - Kenzie Beazley and Hollys Winter Berry
    - Reserve Champion
      - Hailey Blackstone and Repeat the Glory
  - Senior
    - Champion
      - Jerome Sisel and Eternal Star Queen
    - Reserve Champion
      - Nathan Franchebois and Little Miss Diva

- Horse
  - Junior
    - Champion
      - Natalie Ash and Gypsy
    - Reserve Champion
      - Kassidy Chenault and Charlie Brown
  - Senior
    - Champion
      - Emily Sears and Aria
    - Reserve Champion
      - Austin Hill and Renegade

Hunter
- Small/Medium Pony
  - Champion
    - Jessica Gulden and Smallwood Splash
  - Reserve Champion
    - Ava Durovey and Lucky Penny
- Large Pony – Junior
  - Champion
    - Josie Galvin and Priceless
  - Reserve Champion
    - Kenidee McCormick and Silver Lining
o Large Pony – Senior
   Champion
    • Madelyn Grubbs and Poetry in Motion
   Reserve Champion
    • Claire Replazes and Ruh Roh

o Intermediate Hunter – Group 1
   Champion
    • Josie Adsit and Magnificent Coosa
   Reserve Champion
    • Sarah Stanford and Triple Crown Romance

o Intermediate Hunter – Group 2
   Champion
    • Macey Berg and Baby you and Me
   Reserve Champion
    • Marissa Jones and Above the Clouds

o Regular Hunter
   Champion
    • Olivia Sisk and Baltic P
   Reserve Champion
    • Kate Dixon and All the Right Moves

o Regular Working Hunter
   Champion
    • Olivia Batten and Dutch Boy
   Reserve Champion
    • Annie Jones and Taboo

High Points

Gymkhana

- Fastest Pole Bending Pony
  o Hailey Blackstone and Repeat the Glory
- Fastest Pole Bending Horse
  o Emily Sears and Aria
- Fastest Barrel Race Pony
  o Kenzie Beazley and Hollys Winter Berry
- Fastest Barrel Race Overall
  o Natalie Ash and Gypsy
- Fastest Overall Stakes Race
  o Emily Sears and Aria
Hunter

- Regular Working Hunter Horse
  - Annie Jones and Taboo
- Regular Hunter Horse
  - Olivia Sisk and Baltic P
- Intermediate Hunter Horse – Group 1
  - Marissa Jones and Above the Clouds
- Intermediate Hunter – Group 2
  - Josie Adsit and Magnificent Coosa
- Large Pony – Senior Rider
  - Claire Deplazes and Ruh Roh
- Large Pony – Junior Rider
  - Kenedee McCormick and Silver Lining
- Small/Medium Pony
  - Jessica Gulden and Smallwood Splash

Western

- Senior
  - High Point
    - Morgan Strickler and Ima Glowin Coco Chip
  - Reserve High Point
    - Maryann Johnson and Zippos Sweet Te
- Junior
  - High Point
    - Codie Roehl and Ima Keeper
  - Reserve High Point
    - Evelyn Bradford and Macs Good Leaguer
- Overall
  - Codie Roehl and Ima Keeper

Congrats to all!